SECC-Best of SCCM Congress 2022 Taipei Report

Hybrid physical and online conference

SECC-Best of SCCM Congress 2022 Taipei took place on 15-16 October 2022 in Taipei as a hybrid physical and online conference during a COVID-19 pandemic era.

2582 online and physical participants from 30 countries attended the two-day conference, including 2265 domestic participants and 317 oversea participants. The extensive scientific programme developed between SCCM, TSCCM (Taiwan Society of Critical Care Medicine), TSECCM (Taiwan Society of Emergency and Critical Care Medicine), and Asian Society partners. The congress theme this year is "Smart Emergency and Critical Care" comprised Smart Emergency & Critical Care (SECC) and the top sessions and most relevant topics for the region selected from Best of SCCM. The SECC course covered topics as diverse as Data Science, Endotoxin and Cytokine Removal in Sepsis, COVID-19 in Critical Care, SMART Critical Care, Nutrition, Quality and Patient Safety; The Best of SCCM course included comprehensive content of Sepsis, Pharmacology, Endocrine, Pulmonary & Neurology, Sepsis & Cardiovascular, Resuscitation, Internal Medicine, Surgery, Pediatrics and Nursing, Neuroscience and Infectious Diseases, Emergency Medicine, Pre-hospital Care and Nutrition and Anesthesiology.
81 abstracts were accepted, including all stimulating ideas and data from perspectives around the world from 13 countries. 55 e-poster and 26 oral presentations related to SECC were selected and presented hybrid online and on-site.

With the support and sponsorship of our industry partners, the conference featured demonstrations of many of the latest products and advanced services available to intensive care professionals.

SCCM, TSCCM, and TSECCM would like to take this opportunity to thank all the delegates, faculty, national societies throughout Asia, and our industry partners for playing an essential part in putting together this unforgettable, world class congress. Together we made SECC-Best of SCCM Congress 2022 Taipei a largest platform for physicians and related health care professionals in Taiwan that benefits in emergency and critical care medicine community.

As the COVID-19 pandemic slows down, let us embrace the post COVID-19 era and we wish you all the very best.